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REAL C'AKE ('ONE C'O. v. RO)BINSON.

C,,sytemptlt of Court-Dsobedience of Inj unîction-Conjsent Juidg-
mient -Locus Poenitentie- Undertakînyg o IDiscontinune
Ma nufa(cture of Goods in Form Sintilar to those of Plain tiffs
-Costs.

.Appeal by' the deednsfromn the oi'der Of ýIoIITON, ,J.,

The ap)peatl was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDI)FL,
L.4-cHYORD, anid KELLY, 44.

il. E. RZose, K.C., for the appellants.
J. M. Ferguison, for~ the plaintiffs, 1rCsl)oide1ts.

TITE COURT diSMiSSedl the appeuil with eots

MERRIAýM v. KENI)EIDINE REALTY CO. (No. 1).

part n rahpsybi ( cale Formed to Buiy and Sellp<cii LanJr
-Âccunt-urchsc-piceof Land J>urchasc froi Iti»-

ber of Sydial Asece of Fraud ('ont met-Commnis.
siûn or Salary of M]aniaging Part ner-Disallowane-Rï(ftr
exce-Appe1)al--Costs.

A.Âppeal by the defendants £rom an order of LE:NNox, J., 8
()W,.N. 617, dismissing their appeal from the report of an
()flikl1 Referee.

*This case and ail athera oa marked ta be reported in the Ontario
rÀw Reports.
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The acpea! ixas hard by FALCONBRIDGE, J.BIuD J,

LATC11nvold), and K:Lv JJ.
Aý. MecnMeoel .',for the appellants.
A. ('oheit, for thie plaintiffs, respondeits.

RummeL, J. whi delivered the judginent of the C'ourt. -set

out the faets at Ieïih. Hie explaiiicd the terms of the judgmýnent

at the trial whih direete a refereiice to the, Offýiiai Rueree

to take, an arcount : (1 1> 1 f the asmss lp ltY, and effees, reai

and persoial, ofi the Welland Ind(ustrial Recsurve syndicale, coule

to the hands of the defendants th(, Keuderdine Realty ('oipany

Liiiiitud. as trsesfor the, sydcae 2) of the dealings of

the defendant comipany- wvit those assets propcrty and effeets;

(P) of the property, mioncys. and seuitiies of the syndicate Ag

the handx of thie defendant comipany or 110W outstandng and

unrea mlsd ln his report the Referee disallowed the following

11m1ounts" sait by the defendaiit eomnpany to have been properly

paid by theml on avcouint of the syndieate: on aceounlt of pur-

eha.se-prive of land *'28,500; an overriding commiission to WV. Ji.

Keatndrine, $5,226166; offic expenses, $1,718.84; rent, $1,259,-.

67; alaris and foer, $2,731.17: total, $39,436.34. The appeat

b tNOX J., wvas f romn the disallowanee of these items, and the

prisent aippeal fromn his affrmanve of the disllowanec.
The grouund of disallowance,( of the first item, $28,,500, paidj

as part of ae purc-(,hasîe-price of $40,000, was that the Mydcte

bing a partMNMrhp, of whieh Kenmre and hls if wone menn-

brwa.s eut itled to the benefit of their purchase (and option);-
and eoseqentythe reail purchase-price should not have beeri

$40,000, but thc amount fxed by the otiobn, $11,500.
As to tiRDDLJ., said thiat, -oncedIîigthat the ydat

was at part nershil) and that Kemnerer and his wife were mnembers

of it, lho coul niot sce that the partniership could insist on taking
his or ber properby at the prive paid for it. Case-s surh a

(Iuektin v. Barines, [ 19001 A.C. 240, were cases of plain fraud

.- lYing--and1 bad lnu appelicaItion1 here; nor. were casesý of a imemin-

ber of ael rnrsi buying for the partnership bis ownl pro..

perty applicable: 13viit1ey v. ('raven (18-53), 18 Beav. 75; ln re
('apu Breton, CO. (1885), 29 0h*D 795; Burton v. Wookey
( 1822), Madd. & Il.367, 368. liere the, sy'ndic-ate was4 foriued

to bujy this seila hnd at a èîpecýifle. prive; Kemlerer hadj the

i-ight to hajve thix prive paid for the properby--that was the basits

of bbc( conrac btweenýt himi and tbe other miembers of the syndi.

cate; and there wam no duty eat tipon him ta try to have thie

price reduced. The saine remiarks applied to Kemerer's wÎfe
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and to Keýnde!rdine and bis wife. Nor was it miaterial that the
dùeed of the land was not obtained tili after the formiation of the
NY11diate, and NMas theii made out iii favour of the Trusts and

As to thlis first item, the appeal should be allowed.
The other items stood on a different basis. The contention,

brOadlyý staïted, was this: to mnake a sale of land a sueeess, a
Saes agent shouild' be employed; such a sales agent would have

ca6t what is vharged in the items whieh are disallowed; there-
fore. these sums shudbe allowed. The learned Judge said that
that coniftelition was unsound. The articles provided that Ken-

derdine shoufld be manager, but did flot provide a salary or
allowance as gueh. The contract of partnership exelude1 aiiv
iinplied contraet for payment for services rendcred the firm by
any of its members: Thoznpson v. Williamson (1831), ï BIL Ni.
4,3-4; Holmnes v. Hfiggins (1822), 1 B. & C. 74. Moreover, the

niainig par-tner or "manager" stands in a different po)sition
in this respect front any other partner: Iluteheson V. Sîth
<1842), ;- Ir. Bq. R. 117; Thornton v. Proetor (1793), 1 Anst.
94; BatIdaCo. v. Blake (1673), Fineli 117; York and North
Midland R.W. Co. v. Hudson (1853), 16 Beav. 485, at pp. 499,
500.

it was said, however, that at a meeting of the svndicate,
ealIed î.mder clause 9 of the articles, a majority ratifiedths
pamns RiDDELL, J., said that hc eould not; read an agree-
ment that thec meeting might "deliberate and decide on any' of
th, affairs of the syndicate" as justifying sueh a meeting (hy a
snajority) giving away the funds of the syndicate te one of its
members-it would reqiire mueh stronger language to justify
sueh an interpretation of the powers of the majority.

As to these items, the appeal. should lie dismissed.
,A secewi was divided. there should be no costs of thle appeal

Io 1,-,Nox, J., or of this appeal.

NOVEBER4TH, 1915.

OMERRIAM v. KENDERDINE REALTY CO. (No. 2).

F.rtnership-ijnidicae--Trusee -Judgrnent DrciqPay-
ment o! Mfon.eys into Bank-Neglec t Coinply ith-l --
iindersta'ndinig of Terinu of Jd en-oi for Appoint-.
mzeat of R'eceiver-Locus Poeitentio-Terms-Co,ýs

Appeal by the plaintifsé fromn the order of J.nîE'o ,,
ante. 35.
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The appeal was heard, by FALÇoNB3RIDoE, C.J.K.B., ]RiDDrELL,
I.ATClFoiRD, and KELLY, JJ.

A. ('ohcîî, for the appelaent&.
A. MeLexan Macdoucll, ACX, for the defendants, respondpes

RIDDEILL, J., de(liverig the judgment of the (Court said that
the judguicnt prononunecd ai the trial directed the defendants
the IKienrie Ralty (Somany Limited to, pay ail mnoneys re-
eeived or to be ircei by Cent in conneetion with the, business
mnatters and transctlis of the Welland Industrîil Reserve
Synidicaite into a namiied batik, to the credit of the said cmpamny,

less ail expen, ineuding proper payments to the Trusts anid
Giuarantee ionyitý Liimitud, necessary to obtain diseharges of
miortgages in Ioeene1 parcels of Uand eot$ and Iemm al niere
sary expwees to the colletion of sueh moncys, ineluding agent.'
vommlInissions, and that the said company should flot withdraw
any of the said noneys therefrom, or should pay the sinev into
Court. In the endorsexunt on the writ of summons and in the

staemIent of daim, the appocintment of a receiver was asked, blt
wvas flot directed in the, juldgmnlt.

'Th1 mnotion efr MxDnuLrrON, J., was made after judginlent,
referencee, ani report, and w\as for the' appoinitmentl of al reoeiver;
that motéi mais refused; and RMDEIx, J., sacid thM the Court
agra"! tha ne grond fo the appointment of a rceiver could.
iu this action, be at peseit. uirged whieh1 existcd ait Itlimef o!
the1 trial or. the( commencement of the action.

Buit il wa;s urged that since the trial the defendants wvere at
fault, buauv hy had <amtel)failed to pay into Ille batik

thev m1ow's reevdbefore the trial.
Thcvre i-, no doubt as to the power of thev ('ur lu aplpo a

receivr ai anyi stagu of nhe avtion und for- aniy utceîase
and t ho ('ourt- will do) su lu a partncership avtion lupon ailue
valsc 11iw i madu oui E v v.(oveiltryý ( 184,3lw 75 82,

51) . & G. 9ý11 ; K st wi(-k v. ('onningsby (168 2). I eu.18
Youn11g v. 1 ue vkeflt ( 188'S2). 3 ý0 NV. 5 11 1 ld ýiu v. Bo>îh
I1 S72~ W.N. '229; JveysV. Snith(120, . W 2
C'haplin v.ý Yoinig (18ý62), G .NS 97: Iliai] v. Hlall (185)

Mavu. & (. 79, M&; onst v, Hiarris ( 1824), Trurn). & ltuss, 496,2;3
If Ibis weea wilfutl dea lle Court would appoint al re
*ivr ad manager,"4.1 notwithistanding the serions e'ffeelt upul(i th(,

underlaIng; i butas the ingle appearcd te have ben ducw a
mismlestiidngof tne drcinof the Court, thle dfna
hudhaean i1oppotunlity Wo puit tbemilselveýs rigbî by payïii

the unyinto, the b)ank as ordered.
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If the defendants, withiin 10 days, pay the ainount into the
batik as ordered, flling at the saine tixue a statement under oath
v.erifyinig the anmunt, and pay the eosts of the motion and
appeal, within 10 days after taxation thereof. the appeal will be
diamissed; otherwise, the appeal wvi1 he allowed with costs here
and below.

NovEînEa4T11, 1915.
*ANDERSON v. FORT WILLIAM ÇOMMINIMIAL CHAM-

BERS CO.

Mc*hanaics* Liens-Lc n of iSub-confractor-Estopjn i by Con-
duct-echaicsand lVagc-Earners Lieu Act, sec. 6

<'Abandonrncnt"-Sec. 22 (1).

Appeal by the defendants froîn the judgineîît of a Countv
Court Judge ini favour of the plaintiff, a sub-eontraetoî' for plae-
ing heating apparatus iii a building which oine Stewart con-
traeted to ereet for the defendants upon their land. The plaini-
tiff comipletedi the work under his sub-eontract, and rcgi!stered, a
tdaimt of lien uinder the Meehanies and WacEresLieni Ad!,
R..S-.O. 1914 eh. 140, whieh hc souglit ini this action to ûnforc(e.
stewart did flot finish the work under his contraci, and it
appearedl that it would eost $1,500 to finish it. The County
Cou)Irt Judge gave judgment for the plaintifr for $915.18~ and

The appeal was heard by FLo1nsî,(.... în:~
JIÂVHFRDanid KELLJY, ILJ
W. N. TilleY, K.C., for thc appellants.
4Clristopher.i C. Robinson (foir C. A. -Moss, absent oun active

,writ-e with lis Majesty's forces), for the plaintiff, respondent,

RJDUJ., who delivered the judgnient of the Coart, said
t&at it was argued that the p1aintiff had estopped himself front
olaiming, a lien by his conduct. Whecther or flot the eonduet dis-
i.looedl wouldl effeet an estoppel was a niatter which woulii re-
quire further eonsideration; but it was flot nesayto pas
upon that point, because sec. 6 of the Atpr-evcnted any' stlcbI
,fect following from such conduet-"1,Unlcss ho iu a \rs
aqgrceelflnt to the contrary . . .any personi . . sh

have a lien . . ." It would emasculate thîsscto
to bold that an estoppel in Pais would do whnt the section de-
plarcs onlY a signed agreement can do.
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tt Wai Aloentcd thIl;t thfif li-st cossation of wo rk %ilas a r
abadonnvit'' ndr se.22, 1 j; aund lb dcaim for, lien -was

regiterd xixhu ~O dys romiii ha iiue. but what took plae
wslit anabndnmnt Where thei conitractor, koigor

bulievin t it1 th utatb tteufpVUdeie go on

alid con>picte il, theru b> ail abalidonînnclt. lcru the( phlitiff,
o,)I il beilig deeiddtat lie was wroiig, iii thinking thiat bis work

wias eoînpleted, went oit anîd lhib>hled it. The contrut ivas not

conîipluted or abandoned; anti set. 22 (1) did iiot apply-.

Appead dîsisi ( 1 ?d ih c osts.

NOVE.mri3ERî 4T11, 191J..

]'OWELlà 1,1UMBER AND DOOR C'O. LIMITED v.
11 AARTLEY.

if chnis'Liens-Amoiiii Diie by Owneir to Contrawtor-Li.ag*
of Ma ra-u4and Wýage-Earnersý-Dsmissal of Cuntrec-.

tor-Amo N c(ssaryi to Complete Work - idnaof
Reef ere(-Âýppeal.

Appeal by' the defenidanït Graham f rom the judgmcnt of Mr.
Fe. 'L Roche, ai Oflilial Referee, in a proceeding raider the.

Mevhuie andWag~EarersLien ACt, RS.O. 1914 eh. 140.

The appeal was heard by' FALC(,oNBRIDE, C.J.K.B., RmIDDIÀ.

T. it 4op, for the appellant.
,. P. MaOeofor Shannuni, a lien-holder, and G. IL

haefor the plaintiffs and Tijonl, a lien-holder, resp)olndeuItm,

KvIU.v-, J., deliveriig the, judgment of the Court, said that
the appellant, the owner of lanid, enitered int a conitract with
iltthedfendanIit Hartley for the erection by hinm of a house and
reptirs tho iIother-i house tht'Ireonl; that the plaintiffs ami oth.ir.
mlippli<ed naterial te) and did work for Jliirteyý iii the perforta-
1ance ofthe1 conitriaet, anid, ]lot havinig heen paid ili flil, registerd

4d11imls for lesaginlst thle lamd. Shortly befure the registra.
tionI, thc appellant diimissed llartiey f romi the work, and pro..

1eldd te omlt il himlself. Poedn were inistitutedj t.
ellforre the livins, and the Referee foimd that lienis had b)een,

estalis Illh six lithles o Ilhe aiggre(gate amoun)llt Qf
$142.3, xcosv osls; thait eertailn waige-eilrncrs1., had. wýith
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the. -Csno ail p)arlies, beeun paid the amount of thecir fitens.
aggrgatug 1i2. xluieof css;alla that Ille Six le-odr

anxd the w'meean r er also (ntitled to lesfor th1eil't~ts
amting iiiiii ail l $343 The appeal was agiiit these fniis

The first inatter iii di'spute was the amiount ()i the eoiit i.i(,t

Ilartley * -said it Nvas $4,600; the appellant, that it a onlb $4.275.
The REferceaprnl fouill that it was $4,600, and it W:aS
admlitted thiat llaîtley was entitled 10 $40 foi' extras, thus b'îg
ing the amount up to $4,640. >aynients'bu the aniount of'$,
30,3-25 wcre maeto llartley duî'ing the prgesof thewo.
The eeredid iîot expressly find what sumn was, sýuffien11to,
complaeti the wo-drk; but the evidence established thiat at the timne
of llartle ' s disrîssal $300 ivas the ut'aost that wvas îieec*(SS;1rv,
to opît ail the work contraeted for. There was no grounîd
for iliterferiing with the Ilcferee's finding as to the amouit, for
whieh areywalî primarily hable. It was also established
that the appellant had not, at the lime he was shewn 10 have had
notice of the liens, paid the contractor up to 80 per cent. of the
value of the wvork a'ud materials actually donc, plaecd, or pro-
vided. and he made no payments to Hartley afîerwards.

U-pon thie basis, there remained due te Hartley the suni of
$874.75; and the six lien-holders were entitled to liens upon the
property aggregating the $874.75 (iu addition to the costIs
alIowed by the report, for which they also had liens) in the pro-
portion of the debt and intercst (if any) found 10 be due lo
them; and the judgment of the Reteree should be amnended
Beordiuigly; the defendant Hartley being primarily Hiable for
the amnounits found by the judgment.

Sucresas being divided, there should be no eosts of the appeal.

NovEuBERP 4TH, 1915.

MITCHELL v. BUCKNER.

pa,,m.nti-Ch(ittel Mortgage--Set-off-Assent - Appropriatioit
of Paymeni(,?ts-Rights of Assignee.

Appeal b>' the plainiff f rom the judgînent of (7oATSwoRTH,

juli. CoC.î,dimissing an action brought in the Count>' Court
of the County Court of the County of York, iu detinue, for three,
borsea, and for damnages, etc.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDOE, (.J.K.B., RttnnEtL,
LATC11wQRD, and KELLY, JJ.
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IL. IN. MoaK.'., for the appellant.
T. N. 1>heLani, for the defendant, respondent.

RIDEILL,. J.. deli-eiîng the judgment of the Ciourt, said that
one Williarn-soi had given a chattel mortgage upon sonie hora-es;
the înrggcseized on non-payment; Williamson thereupon

borwd$400 froi one Breekon, and gave him a ehattel mort-
gagie for $410 uipoit his eight horses, five waggons, and somne har-

()il o thu 9th ugt,1913. Willîimsýotn got into straitsagn
iil 1914, am(i wîade anl arrang,--emient with the d1efeiidant (Bueik-

ner)wherb l, or valuable cosdrtothe dlefendaniit got
Ireof thu oc s Breckon thereuipon ign thek chattel

ilort gagu lu 11)4 pî>hmlItifil h iudiidtiîufr h h horses
and also fori. ags etc.

Soine timeu in Apr.il, 1914,.ili o hadl anI aecoinit against
B euon Beuonasked iin'i to gcet thiese accunts atraightened

out; Wilamo %anted Io "get the mortgage squared off,",
aîî tod reuon o.A statemient was, mnade up shewing Wil-

1i~si saorount Slightl N inuc of the a'nount of thec ehlattel
mragamd, a;S thle rest of the fgrg"by and betwcen

t1e mutg loIîd mnlortg1ageuWilamo says "thertgg
%%vas pai. ' i1euunadiltcd that. lie ealeio \Villmn for.
hiS iq*ulmtt, ui1mat hu askud hiimu bo get1 th ceut srihîî
out ; bilt 1)u du i at the ucon fWlîrsnw~arne

;u!oI0 mm paIrtivillar avne Tuuwr two Indpnd
wi meee ho Smid tllat what waS Saidl b) ne or othur (if Ille

pate this etngwas, Thsstagtegu ot q-o ods

The Voillty Courtl Jud1ge ilid flot dsrdtteewtes
audBmwL. J_, no 1rasoin for do(ing. so. Il NaS trucjj that,

thle .1Judge said 'N aprpitof ofli thhdt as beuit iiiade
by orl on bohaif of reko; but itla iot Ilecossary \ that

Ifruekon shoui have Ixrsl iaq1e aitprprain If Wil-
Ii;lmlsonI sut hli, ac ou of aainst tlivc hattul niortgage. and( thlis
\WlM assuiltud to, 1) thc xnrtaee o avitual appropriation on
Ilie part1 of r' km 14wwli WNeee Vr. The pitO f tfic lir
tiff NwaL nuO 11g:11r tnthtof Breo.Whcn'I onu bul.s a ollat-
tel hotmgb es what Ili:; assignlor eail gýive' imi

Tho ehattelJ 1îmurtgigU a pidiý Off anld NsatiSfiVed, aud1 su, oaime
to anemid andi thig. jiudgmcnýtt Of the' Court helow was r'iglit.

Appea.~ dismissed with <osts.
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HIGII COURT IDIVISION.

BOt». C. NOVEMBF-R 2NI), E1 5J

VILLAGE 0F FORT ERIE v. FORT ERIE AND) BUFFALO

FERRY Co.

Motion by the plaintigs for judgmcnt on the pleadings iii
ani actioni for the c-onstruction of an agreemnlt Iîetwecii the
parties anîd for a ïnl>

The agrreenin riateld to flic rinig of a ferry atî'oss the
Niagara r'iver etee Fort Erie and Buffl'ao, aeeordinig fi ev
taintgltîw set forth, No. 7 of which related to the tarif.
and provided that the company should issue eonîuutatiou 1 ickets
to bonât fide residents of Fort Erie, as follows. (a) a hpok ii
40 i) et for $,these tickets to be used only by thie person lue
wbom issuedl or bis,, famihy, and 10 bc good util used, betwccn (;
LI.jj and $ p..; (b) a book of 10 tickets for 50 cents, to bic
iuwd onlY liv( person to whorn issued or bis fam»ilij, good for
M0 daYs f rom date of issue, for passage betwcen 8 p.m. and inid-
niiigbt. liJnder the heading ''Misceflancous Tarif'' was this:
'Th(, comp janyý shall seli commutation book containing 50 tickets

for Iighit one-horse vehicles with a driver and available foi' piir-
coser, hýis famiflyf and servants."

The otioni was heard in the Weckly Court at Toronto.
w. M. GmaK.C..' for the plaintiffs.
W\. M. >oga.K.( ., for the defendants.

TEE HACELO said that the contention of the defendants
vais that a ,omlmutation ticket was available for îîo mfore thau
once passeiger lawfully using the ticket in one psae hl
the patisargued that the ticket miglit properiy lie used ýo1
one tnip for several members of the saute familv liii thie Iiniiîi ofi
the book should be rýeached.

If the provisions as to the seope and funetion of a ticket wcre
amb)igllius. the construction should be in favour of the pur-
ebaser, and not of the company. But il did not appear to the
J.,arnied Chancellor that the language a8 to the rights of ii
holeri was other than rcasonahly clear. A ticket i to bie usvd
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t hu jiercon du mihom iSMSu imidiidal or bY his familv wCo
let'ii y. l'le senn dulniioi uf'' amiy'' ilite Oxford

1>i~iuzarvis eted rp} bud ufJwrons holiv ii une hos

orw lice nehad. iniiigpret. hide, evat, t,

Thewor1hs a flibl inuaîîiw. volourdci bv- the coei tu

thisý eun)jiieeliul il ineans the heads of the fainily aloi their

ebjidren Thu whieli -am l' a prhsrof a tieket rnay

Iravel at une. iilme on1 the, saine ticket titi thle lirnit per capita is

exaule.The w\ord dlus nuot, ascsed inluhde servanits.

Vhi' defe-ndaul, 1iax take- stich meanls as are titiing to define,

by name or othvrwiAu. th YParons who arc tu bie ineiudcd ini each

faniiy. au as ta wnuA agniut peroonatin.
Judgîentl'for the plainitiffs with costs.

ýBovn, C, lK(vAMWS NOVEmBlII 4TH, 1915.

'LV'ZYKIv. Si>PANISII RIVERZ PULP AND)PAE
MILLS C'O.

AMienE#-vn by, B(fgun bel or-e War-$tay of Action~

11til afiter Re (StQratiol i Pe -. Jdcair Act, suc, 16

(f)-lainigfRsdn in Ee?,i Coutr!-Secufly for

('oes-Sta!I of Proceedings iihout OdrCss

Appeitai by the' plaintiff f roni the ordler of Mr. liolimested,

Senior Re(gistrarI Sitting iii lieu tif the Master iii Chamlbers. dia-

nuing the action, broghy ant aleni cinimy, without prejudie

lC a f reh acthi ater Jhe restoration of peae: 8 O.W.N. 616.

Oiw-ar IL. Kinig, for- the' plainitiff.
B. Ilolford Ardavgh, for the def endanlts.

l'III CHANCr.ILo Maid that the action was iii toit-ain aietion

under lhe Fatail Acc(iden-its Act; the plaintiff livcd in Galicîa;

the. action waN begunl in Aune, 1913. On the '27th June, 1913,

ani ordt'r for- secturity for, vosts wits obtined, and on the 3rd

Sueinher, 1913, the muni of $200 was paid mnI, Court in re-

sponse thmereo On thie 1:31h Svptembe-Kr, 1913, issue was joined;.

anti i, Devembher. 1913, an application was miade by the plain-

tiff for thle issue of a commiiission to take evidlenice in Austria.

là Fobruary, 1914, the vomnmso1 was issued,. and sent, thr-oug&

the Auistrian Consul. to the local Court in <Jariiia; but, it wat.
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s a d. 4oiug to the outbreak of hostilities iii August, 1914, no
returiu had been mnade.

The leariied Jiegistrar had followed Dunienko v. Swift (Cana-
dlian C2o. intîted (1914), 32 (>.L.11. 87, and Le Bi-et v. P>apillon
£ 1804), 4 Eust 502; but, the C'hanceellor said. owing to contiiet-
ingz earliur En.glish deeisions, the uneertaili state of the prac-
tice, aind the distincetive faets of this case, hie xvas not bound to

folwor i.xtdfl(1 the 1)umieiko case. A elear ine of dfistinction
was to be marked as to cases where the alîin plainiff was
righily in Court and had a vested riglit of action as an alicu

fried beore that charaeter had been transforancd hi' war to
that of aIn alicu enlemy.

The lcarnied C'hanîcellor distinguished Le Bret v. Papillon nd
Brandon \-, Neshitt (1794), 6 T.R.23. Ile referred to and relied

on heplerv. Durant (1854), 14 C'.B. 582, 583; Porter v. Freud-
eneg[19151 1 K.B. 857, 866, 873, 877, 880, 884; Ilarinan v.

Kingston (1811), 2 Camp. 150; Flindt v. Waters (1812), 15
Est '260.

Dilatory pleas having beconie obsolete and being abolished in
this rountry, the eonvenient reînedy now applicable is a stay of
proceedings under sec. 16(f) of the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914
eh, 56. "eÎther generally or so far as may be ncessary for the
purpo8es of justice."

ile aiso referred to Bullen & Leake's Precedents, 7th ed.
(1915), p., 496; Daniell's Chaneery Practice, Sth ed. (1914), vol.
1, p). 83;~ Trotter's Law of Contraet during War, 1914, p. 54,
and supplement, of 1915, p. 66; Craig Line Steamship Co.

impited v. North British Storage Co., [ 19141 2 Seots L.T. 326;
Orenstein & Koppel v. Egyptian Phosphate Co. Limited, j[1914]
2 Scots L.T. 293, 297; De Kozarijouk v. B. & A. Asbestos (Co.
(1914), 16 Q.P.R. 213, 218; Levine v. Taylor (1815), 12 M.ýass.
7, 9, 10; Htcthinson v. Broek (1814), il Masu. 119; Law Quar-
teriy Review, vol. 31, p. 167 (April, 1915).

So long as the plaintiff remained quieseent during the wair,
no order to stay proceedings, titi the close of the war was real 'y
u.eded. If the plaintif! ventured to maJke any move in thecae
it was at her own risk. Should any intervention of the Court 1)e
ùskcd, it is not to be by way of dismîssal (wheni everythinig is;
tied nip by the war), but, at most, by way of staying proceedingm
t111 the ternination of the war, and this without coatis, or, aîi
the ,Sjottish case-, wvith eosts reserved.

Trhe present appeal should succeed, and, owinlg te the State'
of the. authorities, with costs to the plaintif! in any event; and it
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does not appear fitting that any other order should bc made.
The case, so fat- ais l lis developcd, will remain in statu que, toi
bc takien up and continued after the war is over.

If either party chooses te take eut an order te staY pro..
Cieedinigs tili the war ends, it may be issuied-but it is only ex-
pressinig what the law declares.

BOvn., C'., IN IAIRN~EII 4T11i, 1915.

JAIIVIS v. KEITH.

Pisor y rodcto f Portements and Ex nto f
Parties -Actlion for Posse'ssionI and MeSne PoisPcin
? wlry1 Issue fis Io R igho Posess4n-ostn on cf DiN-

0 o r ri (IN I'b Meas Ire of M11sn i Pro fits-Ride 352('osis.

Appe'al 1y ' vIle defenditant, A. Keilli frorn an order of the
Master ]ii4'anercurn the appellant, to file ;t be(tteýr affi-
davit- on prodiutin tif documents anid te, attend for fur-ther ex-

). XAnur K.C_ for. the( plainitiff, respondent.

'Plv ~ ('îN1usasid th1:1 the autioni wals foi. possessioni and
PlUSue4 prfis;md ail the voitrv-ve-s v ou thle pcdmgwas a

lui wethcr- or nolt theu lainif cfl* e to ruew a lease to thle
di-f"ndantls atIl) th x v oif thle cir.edfen dantsl allcgecd

;Mo lcetion to 11)luewl,. Th1is wn;s iiravcrscd 1y thev plaintif,. whob
saîdtha the \ ws nu1 vIlid lctoalld thlat th11-re wcýrc oth1er
viruintaneswhiehi esopedte defendlants firomi shewing tha,,t
truwas ait vleetioll. If tis issute shlould be ctemi ad-
Iesly Illte dIef1ndan]ts, therc, wold lic no fuirthcrionro

Vvry a.s t th.4 I ihte Iossio anid melsie pr'ofits. Il slccmcd(
niN.nl proper. firest tedeerin this outlstand(inig question of

favt ani d l aw 1lieforn.e1 imv sti1ga tint1g thIle amInounl lt o ýf lmclgsni lprobffi ts.
ThIla t 1ul i a l mnIlattver gof cours con tm- - )1ISequenc(' 1e i f thIe defenlreo
s11o 1ld fi ii l ianfd, i ;1-faý feru n o Sho l 1d bl edc or ).i dir1c(.eed, thIl

(1osî.1 W0ou1ld lie ie gaînist Ilhe pirty te l blamle. Rulle 352 mlighît
\%lIl lIe illvokvd to Stop) flidseovulry asN te thlmle Çof me1(snct
pr'ofits,

To this extent the( alppeal should )le aillowed-(; as to thle otheri
inalttrs xnnindat flice argument thec erder of the Mse
shollicb ;Ifrlfied; cosls. inI the cuse



POORD v. FOORD.

LEx, ,ox, J., iN CHAmBERS. NovEMBER 5THI, 1915.

FOORD v. FOORD.

Husland and Wife-Action for Alimony -lnte rim Iibr
ments-Counsel Fee-Agency Fees-Unlertaiinýg of Plain,ý-
tiff', Solîwdors-Practice.

Appeal by the plaintiff froin an order of the Senior Local
Judge of the Supreme Court at Hamilton, in an action for ali-
mony, fixing $100.20 as the amount to be paid by the defendant
iii respect of the plaintiff's interim disbursements.

A. W. Langmnuir, for the plaintiff.
IL. Cleaver, for the defendant.

LF.N-ox, J., said that the items of disbursement were set out
iii an affidavit of one of the solicitors for the plaintiff as amount-
ing te $ý2(0017, and were estimated by a local taxing offleer (upon
request) at $199.37. 0f this total, $100 was for eounsel fee at
the tial, a-s to 'whieh the solieitor swore that he had retained
counsel, ouitside hie own firm, and becoine hable to hin for 1pax\
mient of $100, There 'vas also incîudedî an item of $39.17. for
whîch the pla;initîff's solicitors had become liable to thieir Toronto
agents for services rendercd in this action. The landLoeal
Judge, receivinig the estirnate of the taxing officer, was, appar-
entl 'y of op)iio(n that only $40 should be allowcd foi, counsel
fee and that thie $39.17 should flot bc allowed at ail.

LENNOX,. J., said that, Nvith very grent r'espect, lie Nwa.ý o
opinion that the ageney focs and a counsel fee of $100,sho>ul, be
allowed. The $39.17 was an actual disburscment-the actual t
amjount for w,ýhich the solicitors had become lîable to their agentfs.

The cases refied upon by the defendant were Cowic v. (oi
(1908), 17 0.11. 44, and Gallagher v. Gallagher (1897), 17
P.R. 575. LENNýýox, J., cntirely concurred in ail that was said
in those cases. It was truc that in the Cowie case a counsel fe
of $40 mil ' was allowcd; but ecd case must ho decided oo Wt4
own faets. The question was, what was right in this instance;
sud, haigregard to the feos usually paid now to efficiÎent and

xperien e ounsel, and it being shewn that this was a liability
b.ona fidev and actuaqly incurred by the plaintiff's solicitors, the
$100 fee 'vas a disbursement proper to be allowed.

The plaiint iff'ýs sol ic it orjs must give an undertaking to aceount
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for any portion of the $100 counsel fee not actually paid out to
a eounsel who is flot a inember of the firm of the solieitors for
the pla;iiutiff; and, upon this boing donte, the appeal wiIl be
a llowe d, a nd the order wil be that the defendant forthwith pay
to the lpl;iniftYf's solieîtors $199.37 as lier disbursements; if the.
undertaking- is not given, the order will he for paymvient of
$139.37. ('osts of the appeal to be eosts to the plaintiff in the
eause.

Iloyn, C. NOVEmBER 5T]H, 1915.

WILLSON v. THOMSON.

31frtgagci-Foreclosure - Final Order - Judigmeiit of ~urm
Court of Ciimzda-Proof of Defauilt-Eiitry of Jud(gmenlt
in Suprrme Court of Onai-rcieIseof Orde r-

Mor gaorsami Purchas~ers Relief Act.

Motion by the plintifr for juidgînent of forcelosure.
Sve Willson v. Thoinson, 30 O.L.R. 502, 31 0.1.471; Thom-

snv. Willson, 51 S,.11R. 307.

Tho motion was heard in the Weekly (Cou-rt.
K. Lennlox, for' thle plainitiff.
T. Ilislop, for thle defendants.

THE CHNELRSaid tha,'t thi. VaSe WaS ar)e vy the de-
fendants to tilt Suprem(Ile Court of Cainada,. anid that Courlt on~
thel(, arh 191,5, ordercd that the amount reurdfor
redemption should be paid into the head office o! the Canadian
Bank o! Commerce on the 15th October, 1915- That order wa
forthwvith biningik on the defendant, and deýfauilt was made in~
paymerit, Steps were not taken to procure a certificate of that
judigmtent for thev purpose o! its enforcement in this Court tili
the 26th Ovtober, and that cetiat as (111Y enlterýed iii the
judgmnent-book of this Court on the. 29th October, and thereupon
it beentlie enforceable: Rufle 524.

This mo>tion to foreelose was prematurely, made and lenve
wvas given hy the. Court to enter the. judgmlent. On1 the appiea.
tion niow methe caiuse had beeni restored to this Court, andl
the vertifirate o! the baxik shoewedl default. The aiffidavits fled
before Ilhe nryof tii. Supremie Court judgîinent were irregulai,
and] could nlot bo rend, but they were inot required, as the defen-
danLt pparm and the defait was manifest.
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The o>rder to foreelose should be made wîthout eosts. and its
issue suspendfed for 10 days to allow the defendants to applv, if
so advisedl, under the Mortgagors and I>urehase'rs Relief Aet, or
otherw ise.

BOYP, 9 ', IN CIIAMBERS. >~VMR6~TH, 1915.

C'ANADA)- GLASS MANTELS AND) TILES LIMITED v.
SIIEPARD.

MKmwaryJudgmc? -Rule 57 - Action on Proinissory Note -

Defeûiuee-A u fiiority of Agent of Maker-Power of Attorney
-&Ûope of-Condition4l Leave to De fend.

Appeal by thc defendants from an order of the Master in
Chambers for summary judgment under Rule 57 in an action,
beguxi by a specially endorsed writ of summons, te recover the
ainount of a promissory note made by the defendant Shepard,
by lier attorney, one Gordon, and endorsed by the defendant
Cane.

.J. R. Roaf for the defendants.
fi. G. Ilunter, for the plaintiffs.

THZF CHÂNcELLOR said that Esdaile v. Le Nauze (1835), 1
Y. & C. E~x. 394, relied on by the defendants, did flot really apply
to the present power of attorney. In that case, the purpose for
which the instrument was given was set forth in it, and con-
trolled the seope of more general words thereafter usied. on
the faee of the power of attorney to Gordon in this mae, no limi-
tation was expressed, and it was expressly stated that the attor-
noy, had power to make and endorse negotiable securities.

The defendanits should flot be allowed to defend uncondi-
tionallyý; buit onfly upon paynient intoCorof$0orgvg
aeeurity for the whole sum claîmed witbin a week. In default
of eonpliance with the condition, appeal dismissed with tosts.
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BOYD, C'., IN C'HAMBERS. NOVEmBEB 6TH, 1915'.

*RE JIOGAN v. TOWNSHIP OP TUDOR.

Jfunicipal Corporation.-Claim against for Loss of Sheep-Dog
Tax and Sheep Protection Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 246, sec. 18
-Applcation to Council-Refusol-Enforcement b!, Ac-.
tîon-Diii,îio Coirt-Prohbito&.

Motion by the ('orporation of thc Township of Tudor, defen.
danit in an action in the Sixth Division Court in the Coimty of
Hlastings. for an order prohibiting the enforcement of a judg-
mienit in that Court against the defendant for the value of cer-
tai sheep helonging to the plaintiff, alleged to have been killed
by dogs of uiknown owners.

F. Denton, K.( ., for the defendant corporation.
M. 11. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Tii HACELO said that application for daînages wvas
made, iunder the( D)o,- Tax and Sheep Protection Act, R.S.O. 1914
chI. '246, sec(. 18, Io flt miunicipal council, who refuscd to enter-
taini the claiini or give relief. The grounds on which the eu<i
arted did not apa;but thait made no difference in the resuiit
of thils motion. A statutory right of relief was given to shvep.
owniers on an application satisfactory to the council, Buit nloth-
inig in the Aet or eleheemade thie corporation liable hi a
Court of awfor the anîiouîîit of suchl daiage-. The specfial relief

vouhsaedby thev Leiitr ould not be transfor-med or. enl-
lar-ged îito a legal rgtof action agaminst this public body:%.

'lhle furt.hcr proswecution of the action should be îihibited,

Rrj- RiciiAR»soN TENNiOXý, J., IN (HMîînNov. 4.

!nÉftlet-Citdi-Applicotlion of Fte-wt o ui
(0t1Y Shrivn-Iv to Renew, upon FiirtkecrMaeiL-pu
caZtioni bv the rallher of FcrckRielhardson, ani infant, for, ali
orderiýt awadin(Ig h)imi the ' vod of the child. The l'rotestaint
0-phialns' 11ome %vas nmade responident. Tlhe Ileredi1dg said
fint flic Orhnslome placred this boyN ili the viustodY of îîomeq
('liq., underricle or apprenitieship), but this puirson was flot
inadu a prty to thie prceig Noting wa.4 shiewn as to theý
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conditions under whieh the boy wvas living, or whethler it wounId
b. for bis advantage to have hiîîi reinoved, to bis fatiier 's hoine or
not. It did flot appear that suffieient wvas shewn to jnflti*y an
order; but thcre might lie faets whiohi, if set out ani verified,
would shew that it would be for the benefit of the infant that
the. order 8hould be made. ln these eireuinstanees, the mtotion
should stand over, with icave to the applicant to renew it upon
the. material filed, and sucli other material as he inight lie ad-
vised] t use, within six months, upon service of proper notice;
and, ini default of this bcing donc, the motion shiould be dis-
mied with costs, without further order. F. Rea.for the
applicant. A. C. lleighington, for the Proteslaiit Orphans'
Home.

RE SCARTH-LENNOX, J., N ('ABR-O.4.

Infant-utody-Separalîon of Parenýts-Righlt of Faierý
t. Cuistody of Girl of Ten--Welf are of Iitfant-Cost.sj-Apl
cation by James Frederick Searth for an order givinig hlmii
the custody of bis daugliter, Mary Howitt Searth, a girl of abot
10 years of age, living with her mother, the wifc of the appli-
cant, and the mother's parents, iii the city of Toronto. The
applieant is manager of a bank at Port Arthur. Iifrnc
baving arisen lietwecn the hufiband and wife, they have separ-
ated, and the father demands the eustody of the only child of
the. marriage. The learned Judge rca4 a jud(gicnýit in whieh he
exa.mined the facns with great care, and stated bis conclusion
that the interestg of the infant would lie best servcd liv eommit-
ting lier to the eustody of lier father, with a provit;ion for ac-
-ern by the mther at times to bic stated. The learned Judgý,e
Iurther says that, in view of the fact that there is hii rcait 'v no
excuse for the wife separating froni her husband, iiin view of Ilis
attitude, and in the hope that the calamity of finalseaato
mnay even now be avcrted, he will lic prcparcd if) consider an
application for suspension of the order for a reasonalile tlime if
the application is made liefore thec order is taken out. Order for
delivcry of flhc chîld te the applieant, who, notwithst.ingiiý flic
resit, lai to pay his wife's conts. R. C. H. ('anels, for the
appieant. Ulenry HTowitt, for the respondent..
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RE IIÀMILToN-LENNOX, 4.-Nov. 4.'

l?11 Constýriictionm -Z,'hre of Bneiir tlmM
Tru!tcAdvec nc mad 1)rp.,v Moio te Rtoyaj

Trujst Ijopaytrstu(e under a settiement of the share-i and

inectof Annie MILoa 111 daughter of the late Robert

MlrilUton, in his c-statc, under his %\ilI, for an order-, under. Rule

600, giving directis as to the carry-ing oui of the teri-s of the

trust. The motion wsheard byLENNOX, J1., lu Ilhe Week1y

Court. The learncd Judge referred to the judgnient of the

Chancellor- in lic Hlamilton (1912), 4 O.W.N. 441, and to thle

case of' Loch v. Bagleyv (1867), L.R. 4 Eq. 122, which gave the

foin of thle etlnntdd;and said that what the will gave

and withholdl was the duterînining factor, and that hadalad

bevin defineid b)y the Court. T'here was inthing in the judgmneut

of ihlw aculrdfcrn~tn bctwecti corpus anid incomne,

No o-duer as to costs. B. 1). Hall, for the trustc. J. A. Worrell,

K.('., for Annic 'Suaborni MIL R. 'R. Hall, for othersinrutd


